
Murder Play 
Final Show 
Of Season

Play to be Presented 
Por Three Nights 
On University Stage
University Players will pre

sent Agatha Christie's mur
der mystery ‘Ten Little In
dians,” the final play in the 
Theatre's 1948-49 season. It 
opens on the University stage 
tonight for a three-night run.

The play is under the direction 
of Prof. G. D. Wilner who is known 
throughout the country for his 
work on the University stage.

Barbara Campbell, Bob Ramsey, 
end Doug Gonrod head the cast of 
"Ten Little Indians”, and the cast 
includes Bob Henderson, Glenna 
B aratt^ Olin Frazier, Jerald Funk, 
Pete Bernhard, Bob Copeland, 
Kathryn Slawson, and Bob Beaty.

The ”Ten Little Indians” refers 
to ttie cluster of statuettes on the 
mantlepiece of a  weird country 
house on.an island off the coast of 
Devon, England.

Action starts  as eight guests 
arrive a t this weird house, all in
vited to spend a week-end there by 
an unknown host. The guests are 
from many parts of the world, and 
have never met before.

While the guests are assembled 
for cocktails prior to dinner, a  voice 
comes out of the a ir accusing each 
of them, including two house serv
ants, of committing a murder for 
which they were never prosecuted.

While the guests exchange data 
on themselves and their host one 
of the 10 statuettes topples from 
the mantlepiece and breaks.

Immediately one of the 10 guests 
chokes to death of cyanide of po
tassium which someone has dropped 
into his drink. One down and nine 
to go.

Then the excitement begins, and 
never lets down until the fina 
curtain.

The nerve specialist, accused of 
murder by operating while drunk 
is pushed off a cliff; the Judge who 
sentenced an innocent man to die 
is found limp in a  chair with a  gun
shot wound in his head; the spin
ster who drove a servant girl to 
suicide is dispatched with a  hypo
dermic; the detective who caused 
an innocent man to die Is garrated; 
the general who sent his wife’s 
lover on a fatal mission is stabbed. 
Activity tickets are good for the 
pity.

Bands O f Dunne, Haughton 
To, Play fo r May Day Dance
the will play for
Bni Geistfvice-DresW^^ ®- «“ ordihg to“We feel th«f »  ° Student Council.
‘".T f «“»' pMS”'Suf i"*'"

^  ^11 p ity  from 10P-w- to 1 *.m.
rofeaTil *’“*"‘* *5“̂ ®** ‘I*®jopfian theater durine thn 
featuring ju r t  sUrs as the Andrew 
fhJ 8ln.tr«. One"*
"JurR^' n.Slri-” '»

ai* at the Blue
•  thm -night sund s U ^  

I Y ’j .  f«ttures novelty 
rangements. ar-

Haughton’s popular campus band 
features Miss Bobbie Brooks as 
vocalist. The band was organised 
five years ago when Haughton a t
tended Roosevelt Interm ^iate.

National recognition was given 
to the band when i* went on tour 
playing progressive music concerts 
throughout the midwestem states. 
Haughton, Phi Upsilon Sigma, is a 

** Business Administration. 
The dance, the climax to May 
j ?  ^®®tl' l̂ties, will be semi-formal 

with no corsages permitted. May 
____ Continued on Page 10) Mai Dunne

SUNFLOWER
O'Dell Offers Student Council 
Three-Fold Plan For Pep Club

. See Editorial Page Four

1® divided into three 
parts. The first is the organisation

L 2!)*T®” organised pep
club. This nen club would be the
center of aR'^pep activities on the 
campus.

A mail campaign in late summer 
and early September would In
form prospective freshmen that

Party Lists 
Candidates

Bob Langenwater will be the 
cwididate of the University party 
wr president of the Student Goun- 
*11, according to  H arry Hobson, 
*Mhpaign manager.

Hap Houllk will be the candidate 
for vice-president; Betty Knocke, 
®o*f*tan^; Kathleen House, treas- 

Marjory Van Gamp and Bev- 
y y  ^ jd ru m , senior represents 

Dick H au ^ to n , Junior re 
*»*entative; and Rendiu king, sop 

*^P»o«Btative.
. ̂ b so n  said the University party 

plttform will be announced within 
* S®®*f to 10 days.

The election will be held Friday 
1®» to elect four Council offi- 

^  and four class representative 
positions.

tih-

P®wpuB PM Advisor 
RlUed In Air Crnsh
riiUf I Marquardt, SB,
wttmr®"^^?®!^ of Radio Stations 

,y ,* n d  RCKN who completed 
S f  University's FM radio Ihstall- 
Jtton here last week-end, was kill- 

night In a  small plane 
S ix onroute from Wlndom 
«H utchinson , Dr. F. L. Whan, 
• h i s  L o®P*rtment head, was ad- 

n i  **t« yesterday.
Wjmn, who said he was I by the tragedy, credited 

Wjy***^t with securing much val- 
wulpment free for the Unl- 

iS S t?  ft*Won. He also served as 
JJgnical advisor for the local FM

WuSS; **•
was sighted ear- 

f j j" ^ n e a d a y  by the Civil Air

Jim O'Dell Elected 
Pep Coordinator

Jim O'Dril received the unani
mous vote of the Student Coun
cil, Monday evening, to be Pep 
Coordinator of the University.

O’Dell will coordinate the ac
tivities of the campus pep or
ganisations, cheer I^ ers, and 
the student body as a whole, 
subject to the discretion of the 
Student Council.

A Pep Coordinator will be 
chosen during the last week of 
April and will serve for one 
year.

they will automatically become 
members of the freshman club and
that their carhpus life will be great
ly aided by being active in this

ipui
. , bei

organization, 
n orientationAn orientation program consist

ing of lectures, pictures of previ
ous games, and the introduction of 
coaches, teams, and cheer leaders 
could be staged during regular 
freshman assemblies and after ex
aminations.

During the summer, the cheer 
leaders and the pep coordinator 
would obtain some common wear
ing apparel for the freshman club, 
probahly a cap or hat. Preceding 
the first pep convocation, the fresh
men would meet with the cheer 
leaders and learn pep yells.

A pep convo for the entire stu 
dent body would be presented ear
ly In the school year. New yells

would be presented by hand bills, 
p rin t^  s ip s , and instructions from 
the cheer leaders. This convo should 
be rtgantic as a first proof to the 
students that something big and 
different has happened concerning 
pep at the University.

The SMond part of O’Dell’s plan 
18 the betterment and more ex
tensive use of cheer leaders’ equip
ment.

New Yells Advocated
"If for no other reason than as

sociation with the old type of pep, 
we must have new and different 
yells,” O’Dell said. "To be sure 
the students know what to yell, 
oil cloth signs with the yells print
ed on them would be displayed dur
ing the games.

"New motions on the part of 
cheer leaders are needed too,” said 
O’Dell. "What is needed are clear, 
concise and unusual movements 
which will tend to lead the student 
body. This cannot be accomplished 
without hours and hours of pract
ice.”

Flashy and bright cheer lead
ers' uniforms would be obtained 
since the more attention leaders 
attract, the easier and better their 
Job will be.

Mascot Is Suggested
An individual would wear a life 

sized costume and mask of Wush- 
oek, as a mascot at the games and 
other activities. The identity of 
Wushock could be kept a secret 

(Continued on Page 10)

Report By Jordine 
Ready For Release

The twenty-third annual report 
of the University has been pre
pared by President Jardine and 
is expected (o be off the press 
this week.

The 36 page report will contain 
evaluations and recommendations 
of the President and complete 
financial statements compiled by 
Neal K. Duncan, comptroller.

Ames Seeks 
Council Post

Bob Ames, liberal arts Junior, 
was nominated by the Barbs as 
their candidate rer president of 
the Student Council, Thursday ev
ening at the Barbs nominating 
meeting.

Harold Kemper will be the Barbs’ 
candidate for vice-president of the 
Council, Mary Ann Unruh, secre
tary, and Millie Voth, treasurer.

Candidates for the class repre
sentative positions will be Allan 
Baker and Robert Minser, seniors, 
and Bill Tincher, Junior.

Bill Johnston was elected cam
paign manager for the spring elec
tions.

Campaign issues and the Barbs 
party platform will be discussed 
tonight at 7:30 o’clock in Room 
201, Library, Johnston said. All 
non-Greeks are invited.

Johnston said the Barbs’ par
ty platform will be announced next 
week.

Studeats Cooperette 
ttt Blood DondtiotiB

IBO persona from the Univer* 
eity campus l egiitered to ifv* 
blood to the RM Crom ^ d a y  
and Tuesday. Seven of the don
ors were giving blood ftor their 
second or third time.

Barbara Haltan, blood r ^ ^  
mrat secretary for il;e imit. said, 
"Wo certainly imprecUte the 
splendid cooperation tte stndrate 
and facnlty gave ns. We want to 
thank aU those who gave blood 
and those who assisted In setting 
np onr equipment.” 

uMim Hattan said the unit wiH
visit the campM 

Any students who did not give
blood Monday
8lve at any time at he Cross

lood center, 881 N. T op ^ .
They may make apointments oy
lulling 8-266I*

Univpriity Was Municipalized 
One Score, Three Years Ago

The University of Wichita was 23 years old Sunday, Apr. 
24. A referendum vote by the citizens of Wichita created 
the University on Apr. 24, 1926.

Before that date the University D*«n L. Hekhuis, Dr, C. C. Mc- 
was known as Fairmount College, 
which was founded in 1894.

Fairmount College trustees hand
ed over the properties to the first 
Board of Regents appointed by the 
City Commission and Board of Edu
cation in June of 1926.

Since the school was municipal
ised, the University has had con
tinuous growth.

Only two of the original build
ings—Piske and Morrison H a ll-  
are still standing.

Since 1929, ten buildinn and two 
stadiums have been added to the 
campus. Six of the ten buildings 
are permanent structures.

Campus acreage has expanded 
from tne 20 original acres to the 
present-day 117-acre tract.

The fac^ty  has grawn from 84 
full-time members to the present 
160 full-time and 28 part-time in
structors.

Ten of the 84 faculty members 
I the 1926 staff are still active onon the 1926 staff 

the campus.
They include Dr. Hazel Branch,

Donald, Dr. Frank Neff, Dr. John 
Rydjord, D e a n  Grace Wilkie, 
George Wilner, Jacquetta Downing, 
Marie Graham and Mary Hay
maker.

President W. M. J^ardlne has 
iiided the University for 16 yean, 
a  will retire on June 80 of this 

year.
Only two other presidents have 

headed the municipal Institution. 
They were Dr. John D. Flnlayson 
and Dr. Harold W. Fogbt.

Enrollment of 8,066 students this 
semester is more than five times 
greater than the 1926 enrollment 
of 680 students.

Today, men outnumber the wom
en nearly three to on^ while 28 
years ago, there were ^ 2  women 
to 848 men.

The University's 1949 commenee- 
ment class will be ten times larger 
than the class of 1926. There are 
493 candidates for degrees this 
year, compared with 48 graduates 
23 years ago. •'i’

Top Honors 
Awarded To 
Sunflower

Bill Fein Heads Staff 
Of All-American Paper 
For Third-Year Honor
For the third consecutive 

time the Sunflower has b ^ n  
awarded an All-American rat
ing, Fred L. Kildow, director 
for the Associated Collegiate 
Press, announced this week.

The Associated Collegiate Press 
is the only nationally recognized 
rating service for college news
papers. All-American is the top 
ranking and is followed by three 
divisions: first class, second class, 
and third class.

The Sunflower was judged in 
the class of weekly newspapers of 
colleges with enrollment of 2,600 
to 4,999. Only nine newspapers in 
this class received the All-Ameri
can award.

Issues 0/  the Sunflower for the 
first semester were judged. Jim 
Foster was editor-in-chief, but due 
to illness he was forced to give up 
h 8 position. Bill Fein took his 
place.

Other staff members were Bob 
Gould, managing editor, and Tony 
Holloway, desk editor.

The Sunfiowei ranked especially 
high on vitality of writing, human 
interest, news coverage and treat
ment, editing, make-up, sports cov- 
®*M® treatment, and features.

i f  i"®^?P®PY5,®*'® Judged at the University of Minnesota, which 
IS the headquarters for the Col- 
le^ate  Press.

Each school sends six copies for 
examination. Papers are Judged 
semi-annually.

Music Group 
Gives Award

Auditions for the second 1948-49 
reholarship awarded by Mu Phi 
Epsilon, national music sorority, 
will be given Tuesday, May 8 at 
7:80 p.m. in the Music Building, 
accoHing to Mrs. Harold Decker, 
scholarship committee chairman.

. The award la an applied music I scholarship for next fall a t  the 
I University and Is to be based upon 
1 musiciansnip, acholarahip, char
acter, and personality.

Entry blanks may be obtained 
from the Fine Arts' (^ e e , and most 
be completed and returned not 
later than Apr. 26 to the offices 
in Fiske Hall, Mrs. DMker said.

The auditions are open to all 
freshman, sophomore, and Junlot 
women in the University.

Voice contestants may sing any 
aria or composition from standaH 
or classical vocal repeitoire. One 
movement of any concerto or stand
ard work for solo In s^ m e n t and 
orchestra will be accepted for In- 
strumentf 1 f  ontestants.

I I
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Club O bw ifW

CoU^gm FmllowthipB 
O f Two Chutehmt 
W ill Sponsor Done*
, COLLKOB FELLOWSHIP 

The College Pellowthip of the 
Paim oiit end Pl3nnoath Congre* 
g^tlonel ChureheS' wUl iponBor e 
•quere denee Sunday at 8 p.m. at 
the fann of H iu  Thelma Graber, 
8016 B. 21et. Ticketa are |1  per 
eo^iU and may be obtained from

membere of the fellowship groups 
Proceeds of theor a t the door, 

public affair will 
UNESCO.

be gtren

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB 
The Home Economics Club will 

serve dinner in  the Home Ec Der 
partment May 12. Reservations 
should be given to Miss Pearl Cox, 
chairman, before May 10.

WRA
Jan Rainey is the newly-elected 

president of the Women’s Recrea
tional Association. Other officers 
include: Millie Voth, vice-president; 
Phyllis McMichael, secretary; Bob

Serving Coca-Cola 
Serves Hospitality

bie Booth, treasurer; Jean Walker, 
publicity; Carol Tumw, recorder.

WHEATIB8
Four members of Wheaties will 

attend a Sigma Chi conv^tion at 
Kansas State College Friday end 
Saturday. Dottie Nelses and Louise 
Hartman, retiring officers; Qea 
Stark and Kitty Ann Curry, newly- 
elected ofncers, will attend the 
convention.

PEGASUS
Experienced horseback riders are 

welcome to the Pegasus meeting 
tomorrow at 8:80 p.m. at the Bridle 
and Saddle Farm. A reservation 
list should be s i^ ed  today in the 
Women's Gym ofnce.

WRITER'S CLUB 
A kick-off meeting for the sa e 

of "Carousel” will be held for 
Writer's Club members tonight at 
7:80 in Fiske Hall. Sales for the 
campus literary magasine will be 
gin Monday, according to Phil Ed 
wards, president.

RELIGIOUS COUNCIL 
The University Religious Council 

will meet Monday in the Library. 
Room 206, from 7 to 8:80 p.m., sale 
Jane Barclay, chairman.
ALPHA GAM MOTHERS’ CLUB 

The annual "Husbands' Party” of 
Mothers' Club will be held at 6:46 
tonight at the fraternity house 

YWCA
A Mother's Day Tea will be helc 

by the Young Women's Christian 
Association May 8 at 8:16 p.m. in 
the Commons Auditorium. A 
members of campus sororities am 
fraternities are invited to attem 
the Alpha Gamma Gamma Alumni

NEWMAN 
University Catholic youth are in

vited to the Newman Club meeting 
May 6 at 7:80 p.m. at Blessed Sac- 
rament, Joe Cooper, president, said.

April 28, 1941

Ask for it tithtr way. . .  both 
fradt-iharks mean the same thing,

SOmB) UNOn AUTHOinY OF IMF COCA.COU COMFAHY ST
THE WICHITA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
_ _̂_  O lM ?,T he Ceea.Celd Ceefwy

Q U I C K
and

GOOD
Excellent lunches served in 
record-quick time I Busy peo
ple make it a habit to lunch 
hei% because it saves so much 
time. And the menu is long 
and varied.

”Tbe House of Cleanliness**

BROWN’S GRILL
OPKN S DATS A WKBK 

s A.M. — IS P JL  
OLOBID T inSD A T

646 N. HUlaUe Phone 6t-HTl
OPEN SUNDAY

123 N. BROADWAY

SPECTATORS
Here's Your Shoe 
Por Spring And 
Summer . . . 
iVm and White,
Blue And White.
Also Tan And White !n 
Closed Heel And 
Toe With 
Midway Heel.

$13.96

MAIL ORDERS

Honorary Fraternity Dance 
To Be Held In V F W  Hall

“Wushock iVhiMsey” is the title of the semi-formal honor
ary fraternity dance in the VFW Hal! Saturday.

Honorary organizations sponsoring the dance are Aescul- 
apius, honorary science fraternity; Alpha Pi Omega, national 
history Boy Scouts fraternity; Kappa Delta Pi, national hon
orary education society; Kappa Pi, national honorary art 
fraternity; Mu Phi Epsilon, national honorary music sorority 
Omega Upsilon, national honorary dramatics sorority; Phi Mu 
Alpha, national honorary .music fraternity.

Kappa Pi is making decorations, 
which will be Wusho^s character
ising the represented fraternities.

Wilma Green and Betty McIn
tosh, members of Aesculapius, are 
co-chairmen of dance arrangements.

Tickets are |8  per couple.
There will be no corsages.

Waynp Euchner and his orchestra 
will play for the dance, which lasts 
from 9 p.m. to midnight.

Walter Mulllkeh, who ii active 
in campus dramatics, will be mas- 
ter of ceremonies. Skits will be 
presented by Aesculapius, Omen 
Upsilon, and Alpha Pi Omega

May Queen Will Be Guest 
At Delta Omega May Dance

"Spring Festival" will be the theme of the Delta Omega 
annual May Dance to be given tomorrow a t the Shirlmere 
Ballroom from 9 to midnight. Joan Gerety and JoAnne Kin
caid are co-chairmen. Jimmy Morrison's band will play.
------------------------------------------Jackie Swallow, May Queen, and

her attendants and their dates arc 
special guests. Atendants are Joyce 
Anderton, Mary Corrigan, Shirlsv 
Fisher, Iris Gardner, M arnrrt 
Greeley, Bette Heft. Blye Hinshaw. 
Lucille Littlejohn, Norma Plymell, 
Ruby SUckley, June Stough, anj 
Martha Wyatt.

Guests of Honor are:

Kappa Delta Pi Keys 
Awarded to Pledgres 
At Dinner Meeting

Kappa Delta PI Keys were pre
sented to 28 pledges of the Na
tional Education Society at a din
ner meeting last night in the Com
mons Pine Room.

Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Jardine were 
honor guests at the initiation ser
vice. President Jardine is an hon
orary member of the society.

Walter L. Cooper, principal of 
Wichita High School East, was 
guest speaker. His subject was "A 
Life Adjustment Program.” 

Accompanied ^  JoAnn Mac- 
lean, Gloria and Forrest Davidson 
sang a duet.

Members of the committee in 
charge of the meeting were Miss 
Maclean, Margaret Greeley, Beulah 
Sugarman. and Robert Culver.

Leslie B. Sipple, dean of the Col
lege of Education, is University 
sponsor of Kappa Delta PI.

Libel was a capital offense 
under old Roman laws.

Peter Fanenil. who gave Boston 
FaneuU hall, known as the "cradle 
pi made his fortune In
the slave trade.

Mr. *nd Mrt. 0 . L. Seott MIm Onto WnkI*
Mr. and Mra. 0 . H . BUpta

Guest list includes:
Donna Balllle 
Charlepa B rtw tr 
Halen Chrlaty 
Ruth Cole 
Jeanne DavldMn 
Rita Dreillng 
Ruth Ann Duncan 
Dixie IHtca 
Joan Oerety 
Jinx Qreen 
Marietta Ruff 
Alberta Martin 
Earlene McBride 
Dot MeConb 
Shlrler Miller
Beverly P ra tt ____
Charlene RittenoureMarion Siy 
Pearl Winter Bud F^rrU
Donna White John Congdon

A1 Littleton 
Don Jacoby 
Bill Baaa 
Rodney Breth 
John D. Davldton 
Tim Oabum 
Chock S titt 
Bart Danford 
Prunk RoberUon 
Paul Hobllt 
Jack McCord 
Johnny McKloncy 
Bill Farrow 
Jack CSoMett 
Jo t Chamneae 
Kenny Brown

SolentlsU estimate that Uiert 
is enough Ice In Antarctica to en
case the entire world in a laytr 
120 feet thick. ^

The ancient name for Dublin 
was Ashcled, built in the year 140.

two smart combination!

White Suede and Turf Tan Calf or 
Scotch Mist Suede and 
Scotch Mist Calf Combinations. These 
smart, dressy low heeled pumps 
will perk up your Easter outfit.

Matching Bags

9 l0 k 9 5

MAIL ORDERS INVITED

II U j ’)
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Compua Ccdsndor 
Released For W eek

Brent! on th ii woek'a cnlemler
■re:

Apr* S8~*Mntli Clnb dinner* 
Apr. 38 and 29—ROTC Inspec*

Apr. 38,39 ftiMl 89^ 'T en  Little 
InditM”*

Apr. 29—DelU O nefa dance.
Apr. 80—H o n o r a r y  Praia 

dance*
Scabbard a n d  HVhde 

dance.
May 2—Senior recital at 8 p.m.

Student^ recital a t 3
p*n.

Omeia Upailon
May 8—Senior recital at 8 p.m.

Winnmr

Smwing Senior Wine 
National Contest 
For Best Garrtient

•pred by the Wichita Bewon 
^ c  tailored auit took Hret in the 

and coat divi.ion and grand 
prize as the best garment entered 
in the contest. Competition was 
keen and final judgment was made 
on minor details of garments.

match-mates

Ltnlte combines figure-flaHermg 
ity itt with wonderful nylon jer
sey. Matching pieces to  give 
you tha t luxurious, out-of-^is- 
world feeling. Super-soft and 
light • .  • m t  exceptionally long 
wearing, they'll wash In a wintc, 
dry qulcMy, smoothly, without 
Ironing, never shrlnlt, sag or pull 
out of shape. Come In and 
choose your Luxite nylon ward
robe today.

A Slip — Nylon Vol Iset snd nsl 
trim. While* Shell Plnli, Blue or 

Sixes 82 to 88
$9*95

I  — Mttehlne NnHe— 
t, then Hnk.WhM9, _ . .

9laeL Shei

ea>9s
^  —^ if« h lae  M leeat— 

SIM Hat, Dee 
at Itoeb S m  S-ht-L

$ 6 M

KNITW EAR— BUCK’S STREET FLOOR

vichua

Six University Students 
Announce Engagments, 
Spring, Fall Dates Set

rtndents arc cn̂  
to be married.

aulfl! «nWfement of Mias Jac- 
daughter of Mr. 

to John
i L  p Mr. and Mw.
ii^L cS! ™

recently
University student 

a member of the In- 
oependent Students Association and 
a Senior Honor Woman. She will 
^ d u a te  from the College of Fine 
Arts In the Spring.

from the
University in May. He is a major 
in psychology and president of the 
Independent StudenU Association. 
«e is also a veteran of World War

Mrs. H. J. Hill and S. A. Meyer 
have announced the engagement of 
Delores Jean Meyer to Donald Hill, 
son of Harold J. Hill. The wedding 

exchanged Juno 20, 
at the First Methodist Church at 
 ̂ Thomas A. Williamswill officiate.

Miss Meyer is a member of Alpha 
Tau S i^ a  Sorority. Hill is affili- 
ated with Alpha Gamma Gamma 
fraternity.

The announcehient of the engage
ment of Miss Eileen Ebel, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Ebel, to Le- 
land Keller, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. E. Keller, has been announced.

The wedding vows will be ex
changed in a double ring ceremony 
at 8 p.m. May 29 at the First 
Methodist Church. Dr. Thomas 
Williams will officiate at the cere
mony.

Mrs. Charles Conrady has an
nounced the engagement of her 
daughter, Anne Marie, to Victor R. 
Frangions, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carmine Frangions. The wedding 
will be in July.

a S o iC t
0 i 4 H iM 4J L .

By Rankin Grlealnger
JOURNEYING to Smokey Hill 
'^Army Air Base, last Bunday, to
present the play 'Kiss In The 
Dark,; were Bobbie Campbell, Russ 
Meinke, Charlana Taylor, Fran 
Powers, Doug Conrod and Bob 
C i^land . . .  a truly professional 
performance was given and Conrod 
and Meinke did some terrific act
ing . . .  at least some call It abtlng, 
to others, ham and ad lib are all 
the same.

Garnett Stoehr’s ears have been 
ringing with the melody of 'Buf
falo Gal Ain’t You Coming Out 
Tonight,’ ever since her father 
purchased her a real live buffalo 
. . .  art students are eagerly await
ing a barbecue of Garnett’s pet.
COME people never get enough 
^  . . .  following the Pi Alph spring 
formal dinner-dance at the Lassen 
Hotel Friday, several couples went 
to the Flamingo Club for more 
dining and dancing.

Bill Stoebuck is the most pop
ular man on the campus this week 
because he has turned artist with 
his camera . . . Bill’s latest series 
of artistic photos are en tltl^  
‘Dance Of The Three Gardenias, 
and‘ dlsplct a typical scene from 
the life in a carnival sideshow.
DHI Sig, Alpha Tau, and Pi Kap 
r  pledges walked out Monday 
night . . . following a picnic at 
Dick Cramm’s the group zoomed to 
the Blue Moon for an evening of 
dancing.

Gammas Entertain 
Parents and Wives

Members of Alpha Gamma Gam
ma entertained their parents and 
wives at their “Family Night’’ held 
Thursday, Apr. 21, at 7:30 p.m.

Jim Dennison, president, and 
other officers of the fraternity gave 
reports of past events of the club.

Refreshments were served after 
an informal evening featuring a 
“get-acquainted hour’’.

Congratulations to Jim O’Dell, 
the newly-appointed campus Pep 
Coordinator . . . Jim Is taking over 
the enoromous task of coordinat
ing all pep activities and he has 
some great ideas . . . lets get be
hind him and help wherever we 
can.

STILL twisting arms for unpmid 
advertising is Editor Bob Gould, 

who adds this week that his newly 
leased hamberger stand has, 'the 
same quality, pri9es, and Is now 
open all night.’

Pledges Serve Lunch 
At Sorosis House

Sorosls pledges entertained ac
tives at a luncheon Tuesday noon 
at the sorority house. Baked beans, 
potato chips, ham sandwiches, 
cokes and coffee were served.

Miss Ann Asher, pledge presi
dent. was in charge of arrange
ments.

Music Clubs 
Plan Concert

Phi Mu Alpha and Mu Phi Ep
silon, national music fraternity and 
sorority, will presmt a program 
of contemporary American muilc 
in . the Auditorium, Wednesday. 
May 4 at 8 p. m.

Howard Halgedahl will conduct 
and David Levenson will appear, 
as guest conductor.

The two organizations have com
bined to form a small symphony 
orchestra. Halgedahl originated the 
idea this semester and im m e ^ t^  
ly started to organize the orches
tra.

Campus Departments 
Entertain Members 
Of Downtown Club

The Foundation for Indostrlel 
Research and the aeronautical en
gineering department of the Uni
versity were host to the April meet
ing of the Wichita Manufacturers 
Club.

The club members visited the en
gineering laboratories, the shops, 
the wind tunnel, and the Founda
tion laboratories.

After dinner in the Alibi Room, 
Kenneth Raxak, head of the engin
eering department, described ^ e  
general engineering curriculum and 
the new courses being offer^ in 
industrial engineering and tool 
engineering.

Dr. W. B. Burnett, director of 
the Foun^tion, described iU cur
rent activities as related to t ^  
industrial life of the Wichita area.

Kina Made President 
Of Scout Fraternity

Ed King was elected president 
of Alpha Phi Omega, the National 
Boy Scout Fraternity, at a meet
ing Wednesday.

Carl Hlteshew, Dave Brown, and 
Jim Young were elected first, 
second, and third vice-president. 
Secretary is Bob Watson and 
treasurer is Ken Adams. Jack 
Brooks was elected historian, and 
Glff Babcock, alumni secretary. 
The fraternity chose Sgt. John 
Sawyer as senior faculty advisor.

Officers will be Installed Sun
day. They will serve the remainder 
of this semester and the first se
mester of next fall.

The First World War cost 910,- 
000,00 an hour and a toW of 9.- 
000,000 persons were killed.

An How 
ProHuciog

18
mm/MHMOHrHiy

PokHatHons
As well 08 Commercial 
Printing for hundreds of 
satisfied customers.
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At last it looks like the students of this University are 
really going to do something about the lack of pep and en
thusiasm a t sports events. Tm talking about the new student 
pep coordination plan of Jim O^Dell’s.

With' the Student Councirs acceptance of the plan and 
their unanimous vote to appoint O’Dell as Pep Coordinator, 
4n important and long need^ step has been taken.

A good program of pep and support of the team is as im- 
portant as the team itself.

If you ever attended a football or basketball game at Okla
homa A and M and saw the kind of support that college gives 
to its teams, you would wonder how the team members could 
possibly do anything but win.

record of home basketball games won in 
Gahallager Hall is probably due in a large part of the ter
rific support of every person in the A and M section.

Really alert pep organizations and strong team support 
can t fail to inspire a team.

Enthusiasm is contagious. It spreads throughout the sta
dium. It 8 hard for townspeople to remain quiet when the stu
dent section is "going wild.*’

University of Wichita students have plenty of pep and 
loyalty and are anxious to display it, but have been hindered 
by the lack of an aggressive organization. They don't know 
where to start.

O’Dell and the Student Council are to be congratulated for 
starting what we think will develop into one of the finest pep 
organizations in the Missouri Valley.

VHien the football season rolls around next semester, win 
or lose, Wichita will be heard.

'God's Law' Lecture Theme 
Sponsored By Catholic Youth

By Mary Grice
"Holiness and Responsibility in the Christian Family" was 

the theme of the speech given by the Most Rev. Mark K. 
Carroll, Monday evening, Apr. 25, at the Cathedral Activity 
Club.

Bishop GarroU’s speech elosedO 
the series of pre-marital lectures

Poor School Spirit, 
Truo-Falco Toais 
Flayed By Reddara
Dear Editor:

What has happened to our school 
spirit? In the paper of Apr. 14 
these headlines appeared, **Senior 
Glafss Dance Takes |100 Loss”. 
This is only one example of the 
meager number of students that 
have turned out for dances, games, 
convocations, elections, and other 
school activities all year.

Dick Haughton, chairman of the 
varsity coihmittee, said that class 
varsities lost money consistently 
all year.

If students don't like class var
sities, why don't they make a pref
erence as to what they would like ?

Students should realise that it 
is their money that is being spent 
on these varsities, that it is their 
officers that are being elected, and 
that it is their school that is play
ing in the basketball game.

When this is understood by 
everyone there should be a better 
turn-out for everything and a 
better school will benefit by it.

Gerry Hunter.

pr. ....... -.............-
sponsored by the club. The lectures 
will be resumed in September.

Father Vincent Brown, moderat
or of the club, said the course was 
received equally well by Catholics 
and non-Catholics.

He said, "many non-Catholics 
have the idea that the Catholic 
Church does not recognise non- 
Catholic marriages, whether they 
be performed by civil law or by 
the non-Catholic Churches.” "This 
is absurd,” he said. "The Catholic 
Church recognises a valid marriage 
between non-Catholics if they be 
free to marry according to the 
law of God.”

"God’s law binds all.”
According to Father Brown it 

is not the opinion of men that 
makes a thing right or wrong. 
It is God's will. We can't vote to 
legalize murder, artificial birth 
control, or adultery. God who made 
the physical laws of the universe 
gave us the ten commandments.

He said, "God instituted mar
riage by creating man and woman 
for one another. He gave the com
mand to increase and multiply. 
Already in the Book of Genesis, 
we read that God binds the vow 
exchannd between man and wo
men. No human being can break 
the bond of marriage that has 
been sealed by God.”

"Anyone who marries a person 
who has been divorced commits 
adultery. These are the words of 
the Holy Scripture, of God, not 
the invention of any Church.”

Student Magazine 
Vfill Appear Soon

"Caro^l,** a campus mag- 
attoe flUed with stories, articles 
ana p om s by Campus authors 
^ p w t s ,  wUl be off the press by 

Phil Edwards, president 
Writers' Club announcedtoday.

The Illustrated magazine Is the
^  Pnbllshed by the Writer's Club.

The m m tin e  will be an 8x11 
» «»▼««■d e s e e d  In red and black, nins-

K*i ®®'***‘ *«ade byUniversity art students.
“ Carousel’'wlU be on sale for 
25 cents at booths In the Com-
B undle." “ •*

Dear Editor:
Now that six-weeks tests are 

over, I can say this. While kick
ing around the campus for the last 
two years, I have noticed the tests 
that different teachers give (only 
casually, of course.)

But seriously speaking, I have 
the crazy idea that when a teacher 
gives a test it is to test what you 
have learned in that particular 
course. When I come into a class 
and gaze on the tests some teachers 
give, I wonder if it Is to test our 
learning or to test our skill at 
cross word pussies.

When a teacher gives you a test 
of catch questions or somethlni 
like a true false test, ^hat g« 
does that do a student T What does 
that teach him? He can’t  study 
for them I All he can do on catch 
true-false questions is to guess and 
hope to go^ness that he got them 
right. All he learns is to guess on 
the law of averages and hope that 
his average comes out above the 
red mark.

Charlene Parker.

Across:
1. First name of 
football coach.

6. Last name of 
football coach. 

10. Post Office, 
ab.

27. Fat of swine. 
84.*lnitials of vice 

presideht of 
Student Coun
cil.

87. Instructor in 
women's physi
cal education. 

66. Head of de
partment of 
aeronautical 
engineering.

71. Verb, to be 
78. Bait of decoy. 
80. Verb, to be. 
00. Instructor of 

journalism.

07. Middle and 
last initials of 
head of physics 
department.

lOi. Sorority on 
. the campus.

106. Campus 
doctor.

111. President of 
Student Coun
cil.

Down:
1. George Phillips 
is assistant pro
fessor o f ............

3. Assistant to the 
president of the 
University.

6. Instructor of 
woodwinds.

7. College news 
service, ab.

8. To grieve.
Answers At Bottom Of

10. Instructor in 
art.

24. The self- 
assertive ten
dency.

28. Dipthong.
80. Dysprosium,

ab.
66. First name in 

Student Direc
te d .

68. PgmouB U. S. 
president’s

, nickname.
69. Director of 

University 
Band.

72. Professor of 
English.

04. Ainirmative 
reply.

101. Initials of 
instructor of 
flute.

Page

Pronko To Attend 
Meeting In Chicago

Dr. N. H. Pronko, head of the 
psychology department, is leav
ing for Chicago this week-end to 
attend the annual meeting of the 
Midwestern Psychological Associ
ation.

This Association is composed of 
psychol^ists from the area east 
of the Rocky Mountains.

Summer Schedules 
AvaUctble Saturday

- Printed schedolea of classes 
fbr the first summer session will 
^  arollable In the Administra
tion Building Saturday.

Pre-reffistratlon for the ses
sion will be May 8 to 18, accord
ing to Leslie B. Sipple, director 
of the Summer Session.

"All students must make-out 
tonative schedules If they plan 
to attend the first session.” Dm o  
Sipple said. "Counselors should 
be consulted at once for appoint
ments to make^out the sched
ules.”

Answers —
1. Journalism, 
Jim

8. Miibourn 
B. Turner, 
Trimble

7. IP
8. Morn 
10. Lewis 
19. PO 
24. Ego
27. Lard
28. Ai 
80. DS 
84. WWG 
87. Robinson

66. Racak 
66. Abbot
68. Abe
69. Kerr
71. Am
72. Mood 
78. Lure 
80. Be 
90. Beery 
94. Yes 
97. 8A
101. DO, DT 
105. Reed 
111. Gott

Faculty Rating System 
Recommended By Students

By Mike Miller
A faculty rating system has been used for several years 

ae/onautical engineering, according to 
Kenneth Razak, head of the department.

Dick Wallace, senior, said, "I 
would think that a grading system 
such as that would be helptol to 
both teachers and students. Facul^ 
grading has worked successfully os 
otker campuses, and I think R 
would work here too.”

Gene Price, Junior, said, "Good 
dea-^puldn't be better. I t would 

keep instructors on their toes. I 
think i t s  only fair that students 
have an opportunity to grade their 
teachers.”

Bob Olson, sophomore, said he 
f a v o ^  the idea but thought the 
quutionnaire should be complete 
and comprehensive, and would nave 
to be well managed, probably by tto 
deans of each college.

freshraam
said, ^The idea is great. It woiUl 

•  heip to the teachers as wdl 
SB the students, and would create 
a greater understanding.”

Professor Razak said that each 
year students are given a one^page 
questionnaire in which they may 
rate their Instructors on teaching 
ability, knowledge of their subject, 
attitude in class, extra class aid, 
home work requirements, and per
sonal appearance;

Professor Razak said he compiles 
a separate rating sheet from the 
questionnaires for each Intsructor, 
and if that instructor ranks con
sistently low, then something is 

with the teaching methods, 
rating system works very 

well in our department,” he said, 
"and I would think it would be Just 
as successful for the school as 
whole.”

In order to see if students on the 
campus would favor a faculty rat- 
ing system, a.Sunflower reporter 
asked 20 students, "Would you 
fsvor a Faculty Grading Day to be 
held annually on the University 
rompus?" An 20 students sald^

\ Royalty!
\DotffeiaBa Named 
Queen Runner-tfp 
During Jf N Relaya

Dorothy Neises, Delta Omega 
senior, i;ros chosen as a runner-up

at
, urday. Miss Neises was selected 
from 98 candidates by a Judging 
committee from Kansas City, Mo. * 

Escorted by Phi Delts, Hank 
^ l le r  and Chuck Hall, Miss Neises 
^ 8  honored with the queen at the 

Exp0«iti0^n“T  luVch!

Friday. She also attended Ihe R.U
spotir* visited several night

convert.
fetod morning and were

commented "Al- 
 ̂ * was never

my nfe.“  • "

the sunflower
A pril 28, 1949
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Foreign Students 
gfquest Pen-lpals

siadeBto bftTe reependei waO 
te M W e t i  ^  fw % B  i«ad€B» 
eL -pST b"* hviidreds of lol- 
M  itfll Ue naowwered In the 
S fS w er UNESCO fltoo, m - 

iir Barlene Moore mM 
^eM lU er, d litrllm tert for for- 
^  pen-pel leUert.

gtodente intereoted In w rittnc 
te fereiffn stodente mey eee Mlw 
y ^ re  or Miller In the Snn- 
IHwer new  rooin.

Pep Officers Wffl Go 
To K-State Meeting

£ S -  t a .-
Sigma Oil is a national pep :lnb 

organieation.

G »  sJ?k'!Tnd
« p re ,ea t the / a i v e r s i t ^ ^

Witcli Slioild MirwMlie wltli CettiMe

Before •  lady can be faahionably dreeeedp aeeordinR to ityle authorities, 
her watch must harmonise with the remainder of her costume Just as 
htr biff, shoes and other accessories do. Latest watch styles especially 
deslnted by Gruen for sports, street wear and evening attire are shown. 
A limited selection of the newest models has Just been received by

MANSTimmiM. 

M  MaBMOADWiff

PAY DOLLAR WEEKLY
NO CARRYING CHARGE 

Watch and Jewelry 
Repairing 

Prompt Service 
Guaranteed Work

New Parnassus Is Dedicated 
To President, Mrs. Jardine

the new 1949 PamaSsus ia 
overtOTi 5 PamassuB editor. The
with T  Vfdi ® Pa™“ »U8 covers is light brown

’̂ hite lettering. The fiftieth

career of Dr. Jar- 
dine. Campus buildings and l^autv 
queens wfil also be* included fh 

^hich will be
printed on buff-colored paper.

found in th ey ea r-
diSLSI® V®® Pictures, 600 picture of campus personalities

‘‘Nlwi®*??’’ P?*®® entitledNinety Days on the Campua.” 
one page entitled “Signs of Spring " 
on® ^urani page, and 16 pages of 
advertising material. *

The yearbook also contains fea
tured pages on sports and activit- 
ies such as radio, drama, music, 

and debate. One page 
Pictures and copy pay

ing tribute to the three living grad- 
°̂ T̂ ^® ^aduating class 

at the University, Mrs. B. W. Mc
Ginnis, Alle Miller, and Mrs.
George M. Chase. The latter two 
arc sisters.

In the 1949 Parnassus, still life 
pictures will be used in preference 
to other types. The work and p 
paration on the yearbook was fi 
begun last September.

ire-
irst

Krafels Is Honored 
As ‘Jack Armstrong’ 
At Wheaties Hance

Joe Krafels, senior, wqs crown
ed “Jack Armstrong” by the 
Wheaties Pep Club a t their spring 
dance in the Alibi Room Saturday.

A gold trophy was presented to 
Krafels by Louise Hartman, re
tiring vice-president. The Wheaties 
king was elected on a basis of 
personality and outstanding ath
letic ability.

Gea Stark, fine arts sophomore, 
was announced newly-clected pres
ident. Miss Stark served as cheer 
leader this year. She is a mem
ber of Mu Phi Epsilon, and presi
dent of the Modem Dance Work
shop. She was recently pictured on 
the Downtown Wichita magaeine 
representing her sorority, Alpha 
Tau Sigma.

Other officers elected a t a  re
cent meeting are: Kitty Ann Cur
ry, vice-president; Rita Dreiling, 
secretary; Ann Herriford, treas
urer; Norma Jean Haley, reporter; 
and Helen Hurst, historian.

Norma Jean Haley

pM JtuU JU

MATH BORNIGER
PHOTOGRAPHY

Special rates on your 

PamassuB Photos

2226 W. IltouglaB Phone 2-4204

May Dancers 
Are Named

Two May Pole dances are sched
uled for May Day, May 6. *^6 
first, a  mock May Pole dance, will 
“star” two men from each social 
fraternity and two men from the 
Barbs. The mock dance will be 
held in front of the Commons 
Building a t about 12 noon.

An authentic May Pole dance 
will be held a t 7 p.m. in front of 
the Commons Building. Two women 
from each social sorority and two 
from Barbs will narticipate. Win
ifred Robinson, instructor in wo
men's physical education, will 
teach the dancers steps and posi
tions of the dance.

“The mock May Pole winding 
should be a scream,” said Jim 
Denninghoff, chairman of the 
dance. “The dance features men 
of all shapes and sizes, tall and 
short, thin and fat. No one should 
miss it.”

Men participating in the dance 
will be, Randal Barron and Alan 
Daniels, Men of Webster; Jim 
Sanders and Sam Evans, Phi Up- 
silon Sigma; Jim Loyd and Dan 
Tevis, Alpha Gamma Gamma; Bill 
Fein and A1 Volght, Barbs; and 
Jerry Johnson and Hugh Living
ston, PI Alpha Phi.

Women participating In the May 
pole winding will be Dorothy Green 
and Marilyn Scott, Sorosis; Rita 
Dreiling and Delores Patterson, 
Delta Omega; Donna Hinebaugh 
and Margaret Reinhart, Epsilon
Kappa Rho; Delores Brown and 
Colleen Stanley, Barbs; Lucille 
Crawford and Phyllis McMIehael. 
Pi Kappa Psi; Rose Lamb ana 
Kathleen Koemer, Independent 
Students Association; ana Betty 
Boyles and Carol Binswanger, Al
pha Tau Sigma.

For Rhythm gnd Romance.. in ''rn  Remomhor April
(A CAPITOl WCORinNO)

VE5, MARTHA,

THE aO DAyTEST 

CHANGED ME TO ̂ CAMELS 

FDR KEEPS. FDR TASTE 

AND MILDNESS, lU  TAKE 
A CAMEL EVERV t im e !

I FOUND THE 
ANSWER TO CIGARETTE 

MILDNESS /EARS AGO, DICK, 

ifs  c a m e ls! AND THEV 
TASTE SO g o o d !

r :

j
t

radlepwMasniy. Hw mortaooleo 
agrssamrt ea CwssH

•V..

•  Martha Tilipn invites romantic 
memories in this easy-paced 
dream number! Martha picks 
her songs with care. And she's 
particular about her cigarettes, too! 
"It’s Camels for me!” says 
Martha. 'They’re my choice for 
flavor—anfH Camels are so mild!"

In a recent coast-to-coast test of hundreds of people 
who smoked only Camels for 30 days, noted throat 
specialists, making weekly examinations, reported

NOT O N I SINOLI CAM OP 
THROAT IRRITATION 

dua to smoking CAM ILf
a.Bnnoldl Tobicco Co.. Wlnitai.BAlam, If. O
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Speeches, Social Acfivities Aird Vacations 
Fill Schedule O f University O f Wichita Alumn

lÊ  BenUh MiiTlea
S*er«Car7

U n ir tm tr  A hm nl AMvetetlM
1919

William Dsrer (f/aV sent an in- 
toestinv letter to Dean Arthur 
Hoare in which he says "Tour 
mathematics department has in
deed grown since the first year yon 
taught surveying and calculus at 

. Fairmount. Do you remember when 
we' ran levels ft«m the campus to 
Main Street and yon took the Pur
veying class to dinner down town 
and we nearly ate you out of house 
and home?*’

He continued that it would be 
nice to pay the University of Wich
ita a ^ sit sometime and see the 
growth that has taken place in 48 
years. Mr. Dyer was graduated 
from the University of Michigan 
in 1910 and has been connected 
with the Austin Company in Cleve
land for the past 26 years as Pro
ject Engineer.

1918
Mary Margaret Shaw is the 

newly elected director of the foods 
and nutrition department at The 
Stout Institute, Minomonie, Wis
consin. She had been chairman of 
the Community Nutrition Section 
of the Kansas Dietetic Association 
since the fall of 1948. Information 
about her new position was re
leased in "The Sunflower", bulletin 
of the Kansas Dietetic Association, 
Mar. 1949 issue.

1920
Horace H. Baker participated in 

the two-day conference of educa
tors discussing improvement of 
teacher education held on the cam
pus of the Pittsburg State College 
recently. He is professor of edu
cation at the University of Wichita 
and lives at 1884 Harvard.

Mrs. H. H. Baker (Evadenne 
Bishop) will serve as chairman of 
the Membership Committee of the 
Wichita Y.W.C.A. for next year as 
announced by the organization 
president. Mrs. Baker was for
merly president of the Sioux Falls, 
South Dakota, Y.W.C.A. and has 
done volunteer work in the Kansas 
District Y.W.C.A.

1921
Jaequetta Downing presented the 

annual Jaequetta Downing Inter
national grant to Miss Boonhns 
Kujara of Slam at the Kansas 
Meeting of the American Associa
tion of University Women held in 
Hutchinson, Apr. 1. The grant, 
which is one of 55 given annually 
by the group, was named for Miss 
Downing in 1947 because of her 
work in the promotion of language 
study. A year's scholarship at an 
American University is given year
ly to a foreign student. Last year 
the Downing grant was given to a 
French girL

1922
Katherine Van Keuren, associate 

professor of home economics at 
the University of Wichita, was one 
of the judges for the Wichita Bea
con's Ninth Annual Sewing Con
test. Winning garments ore to be 
sent to the National SeVring Con
test in New York Cit^.

192$
Mrs. Austin Craig (Mildred E. 

Wiant) Is tourpament chairman of 
the Women's Golf Association of 
the Wichita Country Club.

1924
• Mrs. Lottchen Lipp Hunter was 

one of 11 delegates from Wichita 
high schools who attended the joint 
meeting of the Kansas section of 
w e Mathematics Association of 
America and the Kansas Associa
tion of Teachers of Mathematics 
held in Manhattan, Apr. 2.

1925
Mrs. Laura McMullen Cross is a 

newly appointed director of the 
Wichita League of Women Voters. 
She will be bulletin editor. She is 
Assistant Registrar at W.U. and 
lives at 1722 North Holyoke.

1926
Zora Anderson (M.A. *82) was 

elected to the executive board of 
the Kansas Guidance Association at 
the Annual spring meeting held 
recently at the University of Wleh- 
1 ^  Bliss Anderson Is doing per
sonnel work at the Haskell Insti
tute In Lawrence, Kansas.

1929
Helene Pelsel is a member of 

the Wichita City Teachers Associa
tion committee which is planning 
tlm display of school gifts to be 
shown at the Wichita-Orleans Cul- 
tnral Affiliation BiJiibltion in the 
Forum May 7 and 8. She is prin
cipal of Fairmonnt Grade School. 

1981
Dr. OeraUiae Hammond Is sec

ond vice-president of the Wichita

in

League of Women Voters.
Keith Bilerts Is p resito t of the 

Sedgwick County Pharmaceutical 
Association. He presided at the 
79th annual eonventioin of the or
ganisation held in Wichita, Mar. 
27-29.

1982
Mrs. Robert Israel, Jr.. (Helen 

Hill) was a member of the*cast for 
the one-act comedy, "Did You Say 
Mink?", presented by the drama 
class of the Twentieth Century 
Club, Apr. 19.

1988
Mrs. E. K. Edmiston (Kathleen 

Robertson) is assistant chairman 
of the Junior League cultural sur
vey of the city of Wichita. The 
survey is being made in an effort 
to determine if culture has kept 
pace with the rapid population 
growth in Wichita. Questionnaires 
have been mailed to local organiza
tions to obtain information.

Mrs. Galen Graham (Betty 
Oliver) will be a delegate to the 
27th conference of the American 
Junior League Association. She is 
the new provisional chairman of 
the Wichita Junior League.

1984
Mrs. John H. Wenzel (Esther 

Myers) is the newly-appointed 
chairman of the Public Relations 
Committee of the WichiU Y.W.C.A. 
Esther was formerly executive sec
retary of our Alumni Association.

Dr. and Mrs. Wesley Park have 
returned from a firing trip to Mex
ico, where they visited in Mexico 
City and Acapulco on the coast. 
They also traveled to the village 
of Toxco, an out-of-the way village 
noted for its fine silver mining 
industries.

1985
Marilyn Abel became the bride 

of John Graves Elwell on Apr. 14 
in the chapel of the First Presby
terian Church in Wichita. After 
a trip through the South, they will 
return May 15 to their home at 
166 North Glendale in Wichita.

1986
Esm ond D. Bounous representec 

the Chamber of Commerce a t the 
meeting of the Pan American Club 
held in observance of Pan Ameri 
can Day. The dinner meeting was 
held Apr. 14 a t El Charro 
Wichita.

Bob Gaskins is instruetbr of the 
Y.M.C.A. class in amateur photog 
raphy to be offered each Wednes
day evening, beginning Apr. 6, for 
a period of eight meetings. Bob 
is connected ^ t h  the Lawrence 
Camera Shop in Wichita.

Robert M. Colver was elected to 
the executive board of the Kansas 
Guidance Association at its annual 
sprint meeting held on the Univer 
sity campus, Apr. 9. He is chief 
of the Veterans Administration at 
the University.

Gifford Booth, Jr., is genera 
chairman of the Y.M.C.A. cam 
paign in Wichita. "Y" members 
hope to raise 8600,000 for the com
pletion of their new building in 
this drive. The building will ^  
located across the street east of 
the post office.

Mrs. P. A. Steams (Mary Ellen 
Co<di) was chairman of one of the 
women's meetings for the 70th an 
nnal Kansas Pharmaceutical eon 
ventlon held at the Broadview Hotel 
in Wichita, Mar. 27-29.

1987
Don Enoch was master of cere

monies at the dinner meeting of 
the newly formed Y’s Men's Youni 
Executive Club. The club receiver 
its charter from Paul Strom of 
Omaha, Nebraska at the meeting 
held Apr. 1 1  a t the Shirkmere 
Hotel.

1988
Max Milboum has been appointed 

state chairman of the community 
activities committee for Kansas 
United States Savings Bonds Divi
sion. He attended a reception and 
dinner given by Governor Frank 
Carlson in Topeka on Apr. 18, In 
honor of the leaders of volunteers 
in the savings bonds program. Max 
has also been invitm to serve as 
chairman for all municipal univer
sities at the annuid national con
vention of the American College 
Public Relations Association held 
in Washington, D. C., Apr. 26-80.

1989
Mrs. Ruaaell Culbertaon (Gail 

Frank *89) entertained Mrs. La 
Verne Bmgger (Marjorie Royer 
*88) and Mrs. W llfr^  A. Pearce 
(Jane Sehnitsler *40) in Portland, 
Oregon the last week In Febmary. 
All three are former Delta Omegas. 
Gail Is a Mrmaiient resident of 
Portland imere her husband is

Medical Illnstrator for the Univer 
sity Dental School Marjorie Uvea 
in Corvallis, Oregon, while her hns 
band is working on his PhD. in 
Conservation of Wild Life am 
Game. Jane and W ilfi^  were in 
Seattle on business for several 
months but have now returned to 
Wichita and can be reached at 
2262 South Hillside.

Jack Davies returned to his, alma 
mater to tell about his experienoes 
during the war years a t the Nor
man Wells oil field in Northwest 
em Canada, and spoke before the 
Kansas Geological society. Mar. 24 
He described the interesting geo 
logical conditions which explain the 
occurence of oil in this most north 
em of all oil fields and showed 
some colored movies of the vicinity 
taken along the Alcan highway. He 
is now woming for the Halliburton 
Well Cementing Company with 
headquarters at Shawnee, Okla
homa.

1940
Ferd Evans, Jr., has Joined the 

law firm of Aley A Marts In the 
Beacon Building. He has done 
graduate work at the University 
of Missouri, Kansas University 
and received his L.L.B. degree at 
Yale in February of this year. He 
taught English and history at W.U 
one semester before entering the 
K.U. Law School Mrs. Evans is 
the former Donee Sehwein, who 
was secretary to Dean Willrie be
fore her marriage in 1946. The 
Evans reside at 614 South Glendale 
in WichlU.

Mr. and Mrs. Alanson Foreman 
(Lois Carpenter) are the proud 
parents of a son, David Allan, bom 
Apf. 9. Lois was secretary to Dr. 
Jardine before her marriage. The 
Foremans reside a t 617 South Glen
dale in Wichita.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert V. Kellogg 
(Mary Martha Carson) announce 
the birth of their d a^h ter, Paula 
Carson, on Mar. 2. 'me Kelloggs 
live at 868 Spaulding in Wichita.

Robert Armstrong is working 
with other members of the Jaycees 
U.N.E.S.C.O. committee to make 
plans for the international goodwill 
trip to Orleans. France, Wichita's 
affiliated city. A young man or 
woman will he selected from candi
dates nominated by local civic 
groups to serve as Wichita’s "com
munity ambassador".

Mr. and Mrs. Tom B. Givens are 
the parents of a son, Tom Dwight, 
bom Mar. 26. The Givens reside 
at 126 North Grove in Wichita.

Mrs. Elm Meek (Margaret Craig) 
has been ^pointed chairman of the 
Public Affairs Committee of the 
Wichite Y.W.C.A. She was an 
active member in the University 
organisation while a student here.

1941
Patricia Carpenter has been ap

pointed home service director for 
the 8. A. Long Company, Inc., of 
Wichita. She will consult with 
users of products sold through this 
company and will visit stores of 
dealers handling these items in 
order to assist homemakers In mak
ing the best use of these products 
and to help Insure that the pur
chases fill their needs. Pat has 
had wide experience in studying

homemakjBg problems and dietetics 
in former posHioiis with govern
ment agenaes, eleetrie compunies 
In Kansas, and for dealers and dis
tributors in several states. She 
lives at 228 North Washington in 
Wichita.

Jim Loveland Is a member of the 
Jaycees U.N.E.S.C.O. committee 
making plans fo|r the international 
goodwill trip to Orleans, France.

1942
Mr. and Mrs. Rex E. Blens (Mary 

Lorraine Shoemaker) are the par
ents of a daughter, Betty Adeline, 
bora Apr. 5. The Biens reside at 
547 Bills in WichiU.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Angulo (Pra- 
nella CJiristopher) announce the 
birth of their, son, Airmando 
M ichael, Apr.. 20. The Angnloe 
have one other son and two daugh
ters. They live at 8708 East Third 
in WichiU.

Ethel Jane Myers Zerkle became 
the bride of Richard Cox King on 
Saturday, Apr. 2, a t the First 
Methodist (Thurch in WichiU. I^e  
Kings will make their home at 818 
West Tenth in WichiU.

1948 t
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shook (Mary 

Kaelson f /s )  announce the birth 
of their son, Thomas Lee Shook, 
on Apr. 6. They live at 766 South 
Crestway in WichiU.

R. Tom Orr is chairman of the 
Speakers’ Bureau for the Y.M.C.A. 
building fund campaign. In this 
capacity he will coordinate the ef
forts of some 80 volunteer speakers, 
who win make addresses before 
civic clubs and other groups In 
Wichita. He is training director 
for Coleman Company, Inc., and 
lives at 407 North Quentin. Mrs. 
Orr is the former Betty Dunn *42.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Marler (Betty 
Bassett f /s )  are the parents of a 
daughter, Melinda Kay, born Mar. 
28. They are the parents of two 
other children and reside at 646 
Beverly Drive in WichiU.

1945
Mrs. Marshall Jacoby (Jeanne 

McBee f /s )  flew to Seattle, Wash
ington recently on the first leg of 
her Journey to Kokura, Japan 
where Lieutenant Jacoby is sU- 
tioned. Her sons, 4-year-old Lee 
and B-months-old Paul, accom
panied her.

lUmon L. Charles has been ap
pointed supervisor of guidance 
services for the S u te  Board of 
Voc^ional Education as announced 
V Board Director C. M. Miller. 
His home is in Kansas City, Kan-

April 21.1^1

Two Alumni 
Die Recently

Two alumni. Dawn
Chul. "v;oum viBza. uani., and RaIî  
Edward Griffith of W ich iU %  
recently. ’

D a ^  Tullis, a graduate oftfc.class of 1926, died in Chula ^C1H58 oi i»ao, aiec in uhula 
m  Fob.'24*

Robert .Edward Griffith 
March 9 and.burial services 5 3
held jn  El Dorado. KanV oS £
4 * graduate of the £
of 1981 and was traffic manZ? 
of the Vickers Petroleum ConSS 
of Wichite. He resid«rf aT86? ^  
Edgemoor. SurvivorJ are his 
Audine Mulnix, and a boT  ̂  
A nephew. Bob if  eilert, and a 
Helen Meilert, are students at t5  
University of Wichita. ***

Calif. Alumni Groun 
Will Honor Member

The Southern California chtelir 
of the Unversity of Wichita jo E  
ni Association will meet at 2 bl» 
Sunday, May 1 , in Claremont W  
Claremont, Calff. The meeffi 
will honor Miss Flora Clough w S  
birthday is May 4. ^

Another honor guest will be Dmi 
Thurlow Lieurance, who will okT 
and speak to the group. 

Messages for those attendins

sas.
1946

Dorothy Danna is attending the 
University of Kansas Medical 
School and la in her sophomore 
year. Her address is 4210 feiinbow 
Boulevard, Kansaa City, Kansas.

Mrs. J. P. Adams, Jr., attended 
MtioMl meetings of the DAR in 
Washington, D. C., Apr, 12-22. She 
Is stete president of the (Hiildren 
rtf the American Revolntlon and 
was the delegate to the DAR meet
ing from the Minisa chapter.

,  1947
Marilyn Whitehead was a recent 

campus visitor. She is in the
Children’s

Rehabilitation Institute in Balti
more, Maryland. Her home address 
there is 767 McKewin.

William M, Busch has been pro
moted to the post of claim adjuster 
for the Kansas Insurance Depart
ment as announced by stete insur
ance commissioner Frank Snlllvan. 
Hs has served as assistant claim 
adjuster since 1947. Re is now

the meeting have been sent I7
President W. M. Jardine, Dew 
Grace Wilkie, and the AumnI As
sociation. Col. Oscar Hoop is pres
ident of the chapter. He is 
assisted in plans for the cele^  
tion by Mrs. Pauline Murphy Row. 
Wilbur Schowalter, Er aes t K 
Smith, and Max Windmiller..

completing a law course at Wtsb- 
burn University and resides at HI 
Clay Street in Topeka. Mrs. BmA 
is the former Beverly Butcher ’41 
(f/o ).

1948
Jimmy L. Kelly is now workisi 

for the Seismograph Service On- 
poration of Tulsa. His address k 
c/o  General Delivery, Atlanta, 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell C. McClain 
(Patricia King) are the parents of 
a dawhter, Terry Leigh, born Mar. 
20. They reside a t 889 South Chau
tauqua in Wichite.

Beth Jones was recently ap
pointed to the board of directon 
of the League of Women Voters in 
Wichite. She vrill Im in charge of 
publications of the organization.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Rofen 
(Maxine Stone) announce the birth 
of their daughter. Pamela Marine, 
on Apr. 11. They live At 1780 North 
Market in Wichite.

Nr. and Mrs. WilUsro Dea 
Strickland (Jean Finney ’46 f/i) 
are the parents of a son. Thonui 
Dean, born Mar. 24. The Striefc- 
landa live at 640 New York Covt 
in Wichite.

Georgia RoUns became the bride 
of Kenneth Northeutt on Apr. 8 Is 
the First Presbyterian Chordi Is 
Wichita. They will make their 
home at 808 South HydrauUe.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne F. HoUeidw 
(Doris Jean Meads *47 f/s) an
nounce the birth of their daughter, 
Susan Carol, on Mar. 26. They re
side at 2186 Park Place in Wichita.

PUiis were made for an e le e ^ n ^  o in cen ^ i^  *nd*a^SST ^ii**^ ^Ef' ** ** Alvarado HotA 
there. It was the flrat alumni chapter to be^orSaiifi»d\iE!2W“  ^  Unlveraity alnn^
quo meeting were, from left, front row, WaIden*B^ •♦♦•wUngthe Albnqaer-
C. O. Miller, Jr. Larry McManis. Mra/kcMaS? bS l”™®?"** *?*?I*^*^ Stark. Vutard 
Crum, Robert lerael Jr. Mra. O. B. Almond, who â muET* Gifford M. Booth, Jr. Le^
Nastxger, O. B. Almonjf, Dr. B. N. DoWalde. 8andlsl!^Tuw^L Mllbonro. JjJ»
O. O. Almond. Garvey. kUller, Booth, Cram, UraelMllblMS!^'*^* MeCorkî  Mra.
wero froA Wlehita, ftey  wore in Ahraquerone aix NaaUger, MeCoriile, and G. G. AlJJJ"
merco Trade Trip. Six minnto Intorviewi with A ll5m !!?i5lf^ annnal Wichita Chamber of
atation KAMB, Wichita. They wore tranacribed. thra J?*'* ca^ed by telephone toeaat that night—Photo by Paul Threlfall ®w*dcaat by George Oow on hia rognlar n e^ 4
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Laucke 
Given Honor
^  Uucke will be the Unt- 

u rfeC O  candidate to go
**SSUnf. France, as an ambass- 
e O n » " ‘ . « J |1 M n rv  A n n  TTn-wiU, Mary Ann Uij- 
JS;Sn6 cO president announc-

*f»ni4e was selected from six 
I J S S t i  by the executive board 
fK rU nlversity  UNESCO last 
t S l t y  The Wichita Junior 

MKJhBr'of Commerce screening 
2 S  will make the final selection I ITAmbtssador from the various 
^ K te s  sponsored by business 

‘S i t i j d  civic organizations.
, 'tMieke. a Junior, is a French 
i J o r to  the College of L ib e r t  
i (STne has been active in  French 

u A  UNNESCO, and is a 
of Boy State.I A t candidate chosen will be I (MB to France, in July, for two 

He will be entertained in I and surrounding commun- 
' 2m •! well as in Orleans.

D«pcnim«nt
T o H sar Spcctk6r

S U N F L O W E R

EnjlUh d" p . , tm .n r T .! jr f ! r ;

J W iU i . f e r  will * |v, t»o IM- 
tu r n ,  one at 9 a.m. in Room 207 
Science, and the other at 1:80

a ' n ^ ’"  ''" " " " ‘“ " ‘'O"

Psychology Assistants 
To Speak At Meetings

psychoiogi.t.Will speak a t a meeting of the 
Kanws Academy of Science and 
the Kansas Psychological Associa- 
tion tomorrow.

Kan.sas State College.
Toward

the Role o f Physiological Factors 
L” will be discussed
by P. W. Snydfer and G. W. Allen

G I V E  M U S I C We have the 
attaehaients 
for any radio 

to play the 
long>playing 

reconte.

Mike Miller, liberal arts sonho* 
™a7wTll"R'‘" ‘ the an-

ond̂ p.a'fê lrdaenior, won third place ’
sdS m  .̂ *"a[*8ts presented their 
c S ir i ik a l  the basement of the 

The finalists were 
A students who

rouSd. in the semi-final

?k*‘*’*?°*l ^««*ty ad-
cotS«1 h® students entering the 

Ji®rhlson said the pur- 
Puit “‘.the  contest was to give 
I i , I  ®'?.‘ ŷa*P®®®h students an op- 
portunity to speak ^ fo re  a group 
of downtown businessmen.

w.??.Rrttdv1rtZ'rFaX7.’’
Other finalists speaking Friday 

evening were Roy Donaldson, Mary 
Lea Jabara, Russell Jaderholm, 
Ellis Haw ey, Ethel Mae Scott, 
brands ^hruben, BerdetU Smith 
and Don Young,

The Shockers' 2,932 yards rush
ing was the second highest total 
in the country in 1947.

Bcmd to Ploy for 
Ecnt High Studonts

The Unlveraliy Band, under 
Che direction of Jamea Kerr, wiU 
give two ooncerte In ttie Bast 
High Auditorium b ^ r e  fOculty 
and students, Tueeday, May S.

Since the Andltoiium will not 
seat the full enrollment of Bast 
High, It will bo neoeosary for the 
band to preoent two 46-minnte 
concerto. The first assembly will 
be a t r9:25 and the second at 
10;1S a. m.

lU addition to the selecUona 
played by the band, omnpoal- 
tions for saxophone quintet and 
trombone quartet will be pre
sented.

WRA Athletes Elect 
Officers At Meeting

Janice Rainey was elected pres-__ ainev
ident, and Millie Voth was chosen 
vice-president of the Women's Re
creational Association in an elec
tion held Thursday, according to 
Beverly A. Record, women's phy
sical Mueation instructor.

Other officers selected were: 
Phyllis McMichael, secretary: Bob
bie Booth, treasurer; Jean walk
er, publicity chairman; Carol Turn
ey, recorder.

ROTC Test
Begins Here

The annual inspection of the Uni
versity Reserve. Officers Tratnlng
Corps began today a t 8 a.m., ac
cording to Col. Donald T. Bm Iot,curuiiiK  w  ■ \j%H. u o n a ia  i . o o e ie r ,  
professor of military, science and 
tactics.

Consisting of a  combination 
checking of ROTC instruction, in
structional methods and their ef
fectiveness, records, and other 
Anfiy and Air Corps accounting,' 
the inspection will take place t ^ y  
and tomorrow.

Col. J. P. Shumate, USA, is the 
inspecting officer. He will be as
sisted by two officers from Head
quarters, Fifth Army, Chicago, and 
two officers from Headquarters, 
Tenth Air Force, Indianapolis, Ind.

Cadets will wear field uniforms 
today and tomorrow. In accordance 
with University policy as approved 
by President Jardinc, all cadets 
will be excused from classes to
morrow in order that they may 
attend the inspection, Col. Bm Ict 
said.

Graduate Will Speak 
On Campus Tonight

Warren Beebe, exploration man
ager of the Anderson-Prichard Oil
Corn., Oklahoma City, will speak 

the "Geological Responsibility in 
;ion" a t 8 tonight

on the "Geological ResponsIbiHti 
Seismic E x p lo sio n "  a t 8 
in Room 207, Skienee Hall.

Beebe is a  g^duate  of the Uni- 
of Wi?hiU.versity

Baldwin and other Ffno riiaaa

111-11 W. DMglM •-HM

If you wish to remember 
someone out of town with a 
floral gift, entrust your order 
to us and be a s sn r^  that the 
flowers sent wilt be the finest.

PHONE ORDERS

Broadway Florist
Hn. Jw Bstl

1148 8. Broadway—Ph, 8-8H8

f)/tlNK A BITE TO EATI

AT 10- 3-4 O 'c l o c k
Dr, Pepper Bottling Co*

884-26 S. Main Wichita. Kansas

Quality Cuts 
Pbr

Every Purpose
. .M ’ra -mild, "pe. Ught tobacco. No wondar more independ

fln* talMMO Rleki yv»  up w e n  y tobacco experta-auctioneers, buyete and ware-
to w . . .  cttbm y«H tiown when y w  r* t n n w - ^  houaemen-amoke Luckies regularly than the next two BELL’S

MARKET
Af0m nt fb t$  m m

M. I iiee Mjarkaii __»o fra* and oaiy on the drawSo round, so • •  fully P eera,. vHi AMiRieieOFN-. T H I AMBNICAH TORACeO eO H f ANT

m
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THB S U N F L O WE R

Sportsmen 
Keep Busy

Between now and May Day, the 
Shocker spring sportsmen can look 
fCHTKrard to a busy schedule.

The golf and tennis squads are 
enjoying a nice trip at the moment. 
They travel to Nebraska to meet 
the University of Omaha this 
afternoon, and then move over to 
Linc(dn to meet the University of 
Nebraska tomorrow.
. Although the Shockers have re

ceived a minimum of information 
about the two teams, the Nebras
kans loom as major opponents.

Tombrrow and Saturday, the 
Shocker thinclads will participate 
in another tough track meet when 
they Journey to Des Moines, la., 
for the Drake Relays.

This meet has taken on a west 
coftst flavor with the addition of 
the University of California.

Coach Ab Bidwell has an
nounced that he will probably take 
only eight men to the Drake affair.

Returning the Wichita hospital
ity of Apr. 26, the Emporia State 
Hornets will play host to the 
Shocker link and net men May 3.

Yale, Michigan, And U.S.C^ 
Are tops In Track And Field

Although the Shockef cihdermen aaw the Minnesota,' de
fending, NCAA track Champion, at the KU relays Saturday, 
they didn't see the best team in th6 nation.

Sports experts from the Asso
c ia te  Press are picking Southern 
California, Michigan State, and 
Yale as the 1649 outstanding col
lege track and field outfits in the 
nation. '

Southern Colleges 
Express Boxing Need

Three optimistic University of 
•* * olfSouUi Carolina professors are stag

ing a one-gang fight for a come
back of Southern inter-collegiate 
boxing.

The culminination of their ef
forts will be th is . week's initial 
Southern Invitational Intercollegi
ate boxing tournament at Colum
bia. S. C.

J. T. Penny, professor of biol
ogy and one-time track coach at the 
University of South Carolina, be
lieves that the future of South
ern intercollegiate boxing depends 
on the outcome of the tourney.

He said that the tournament 
must be a success if it is to be held 
annually.

At present only Louisiana and 
Georgia of the Southeastern Con
ference, and Maryland, The Cita
del, and South Carolina in the 
Southern maintain boxing teams.

Seven Southern colleges and uni
versities are entering 48 fighters 
in the tournament. Participating 
are Georgetown, Maryland, Louis
iana SUte, The Citodel, Georgia, 
Miami, and South Carolina.

rB o S A L L T . INBUBBD
SuTtef* sad IuT«ita«t Aeccuato •••«• •dthnaah th* ■•Ox. L«al f»r ^eaii. DNUmSs caaipwaM m S paid
tvte* a  jraar.

vM» vt 10 ii.ooe

GLAMOUR FOR SALE

S i t td ia

I l H  B ast C en tra l— Phona 2-6776

RENT

CAR
From
BEN MILLAB
114 N o rth  E m poria

Flmi* S-t4ll
M r«an la Som* Ucatitn

We Buy, Sen, and
Repair Tj^wrltera

Chesta- Tm ew riter
Be

T m i
iirfce

0. a  (Rita) Ohwtw, Oiraor'
0. a. (Otadt) Ooô eta

cell 4-2667 161 a  Firm

THE!
M O N O G R A M

S H O P
156 N. Market
PERSONALIZED

STATIONERY,
BOOK MATCHES AND 

NAPKINS
Greek Letters For Sororities 

and Fraternities

Southern California dominates 
the track picture on the Pacific 
Coast, Michigan State appears the 
strongest in the mid-west, and Yale 
draws top ranking in the east.

Yale’s defending IC4A outdoor 
champions hope to gain a national 
championship rating this season. 
Although Yale’s squad will not face 
Southern Cal. the Eli’s will clash 
^ t h  Michigan State next month 
in the intercollegiate champion
ships.

Southern California and Michi
gan State hooked up in a dual meet 
last week. The meet ended in a 
deadlock with each team scoring 61 
points. Yale feels that a win over 
Michigan State would give the 
Blues the national title.

Pershing: Rifle Group 
To Regrimental Meet 
At Oklahoma A and M

Yale’s chief strength is in the 
weight events with Vic Frank star
ring in the discus and Jim Fuchs 
ih the shot put. Frank throws the 
Greek platter around 170 feet, 
while Fuchs is a 56-foot man in 
the shot. Both were members of 
Uncle Sam’s 1948 Olympic team.

Wichita’s 350.6 yards per game 
on total offense was seventh high
est in the country for 1947.

A delegation headed by Capt. 
Bill Lake attended a Pershing 
Rifle regimental assembly on the 
Oklahoma A and M campus, at 
Stillwater, Friday and Saturday, 
Apr. 22 and 28.

The A and M rifle team defeat
ed the Wichita team in a regi
mental match Saturday.

Members of the delegation were 
Lake, Bion Allen, Jess Taylor, Bob 
Pinkerton, Charles Tegeler, Dar
rell Hammer, Calvin Adams, John 
Hensley, Bill McCarty, and Dick 
Johnston.

Five Go To Madison 
For Athletic Meeting

Beverly A. Secord, women’s phys
io stu-ical education instructor, an 

dents Jan Rainey, Millie Voth, 
Phyllis McMichael, and Earlene 
McBride are representing the Uni
versity at the annual national con
vention of the Athletic Federation 
of College Women held at the 
University of Wisconsin in Mad
ison.

The convention began yesterday 
and will end Friday noon.

The Coopers plan a Kitchen 
that's

They’re going to kitchen- 
— take the work out 

of kitchenwork and makt 
kitchen time a joy and a 
pleasure.

KITCH IN IZIN G  INCLUDUi

Cssklsf e«Mtr. Tb« Eltctric 
R u f t  aarom ailralb pro- 
ridta ih f tiact cookina 
tM ^ a tn rt nttdtd. Sar- 
ro m d in i work lu rfam  and 
Mort|« cablnm  katp <

E ltn rir RefriieriVor 
vidn ample p

DlthwatMst CantH Ample 
idun

arm 'i rta

wo<k »ace for atacUna 
oaw diihM and coding 

it ili. Tne Eltctric Dlab- 
bandlee not onl> 
id  lilm , but pou 

. . . .  r —J >• w ell, and driei 
(hem wlthoni wlplag.

Jnd larae rreetlni c« 
î acent Grork tai 

vld* ipare for I
tratioa.

her 4nrlM. Tkll
1. Tpl> meant: I. 

electric triret 
d rm ln ., 5. n m iy 
tm  and twIiHiM.

O lt THIS 
VAlUAIlt lOOKl

The ^ p a g t  ’’Kitchenizer’t Digest” coo-
tains tecta, detains, plans, evemhiac, to 
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SjflCK^NJN! TO PLAY THREE OPPONENTS
Facts O n  Shocker Athletes 
Are Released By Bill Mendell

B7 Joe Morrisey
Sports publicity director Bill Mendell's recently released 

Bporta Brochure contains some interesting and cbm 
Sitively littl^known facts about Shocker athletics in a d ^  
SJ, to the ordinary data.

• ’ • • Cuba of the National League
Four membera of the present 

the Bchool
m o rd  for their events. Walt By.

Jack Childers 
and Dick Mullen have turned in the 
j^*t performances in their events 
in the school's history.

Shocker holds 
f record for his event.
In 1980, Harold Manning ran a 9-
™ two mile run.
and his time still stands as a record.

î **l*®tban and baseball 
coach Ken Gunning was a four- 
sport athlete while attending In
diana University. In basketball 
h« won all-Bib Nine Conference 
honors, and in 1987 was named to 
several all-American teams. He 
also competed in track, played on 
the Indiana football team, and 
played outfield and pitched on the 
basebdll squad.

The Missouri Valley Conference, 
which the Shockers Joined in 1946, 
is one of the strongest in the na- 
tion.

•Atfe are at, present eight men 
Jstoed by the University as full- 
S  Sw bers of the athletic staff 
2 e d  by Jim Trimble, five as head 
’S U  two as assistants, and one 
JS S ier. One, Lyle Sturdy, still 

the school record he set in 
5Jl in the 220-yard dash.

is the second time in the 
Uftory of the University tha t a 

team has competed in 
unball. and the first tha t Missouri 
fiDsy Conference games have been

. Angly, newly appointed ad- 
riiory baseball coach, i^ s  back of 
Ub i4 years experience in profes- 
doMl basebdll, including several 
nMons spent with the Chicago

Friday, Saturday
TUEDINV FUSSIN', AND 

FIGHTIN*”
lUrjorie Main—Percy Kilbride

-PAINTED DESERT’
I O’Brien, Laraine Johnson 

Sst. 11:80 P.M.

Shocker Net Team 
la Given New Hope
«iiIÊ ***** t h e i r  discoursging

Uh wsMn, there
is atm hope for. the Shocker ten-

another school, no
w K u  Unlyerslty of
■Irin * in asstrong a conference, haa bounced
oart from a ioalng season and ia

national coUegiate record of 87 
consecutive victories.

“" J  College of
the ^n thern  Conference recently 
defe«t^ ^ to n  Hall for its slaty- 
sixth straight win. In the season 

of this
string William and Mary dropped 
all but one of their matchs.

Phi Sign Will Hold 
Annual (Jolf Tourney

Fraternity
will hold its annual Calcutte Golf 

at Sims Park Saturday. 
Fraternity members bid on tour- 

ney entrants, thus making a win-
’ money is

distributed among first, second, 
and third winners in the match, 
according to Bud Anderson, chair* 
man of the affair.

vnc

Sunday and Monday
-DON’T TRUST YOUR HUS* 

BAND”
Fred MacMurray—MadelineHurray-

Garroll
”ARTHUR TAKES OVER” 

Lois Collier—Richard Crane

Teoday, Wednesday, Thursday
-ADVENTURES OP DON 

JUAN”
Errol Flynn—Robert Douglas

“WATERFRONT AT MID- 
NITB”

William Gargan—Mary Beth 
Hughes

F o r u m - ^ u n d a y , M ay 15th
Adm. 1.22— 1.83— 2.44— 3.05— 3.66

Ticket Sale Begins May 9th at 
Henry’s, Broadway at William 

Sponsored by the Cosmopolitan Club

Tulsa
Here

Squad
Friday

With the diamond season half 
completed, the Shockers will at
tempt to improve their record In 
three games thlis weekend, meet
ing Phillips Uhiversity at Enid to
day. Tulsa University at Tulsa to
morrow. and Oklahoma A. and M. 
in Lawrence Stadium Tuesday.

The contests with Tulsa and 
Oklahama A and M will be Mis
souri Valley Conference games.

Coach Ken Gunning named 
Randy Barron as probable starting 
pitcher against Phillips to try to 
even the season's standing between 
the two clubs. In a earlier game 
at Lawrence Stadium the Shockers 
fumbled away a 13 to 8 decision 
to the Phillips squad.

Gunning said he would save 
Quincy Utter to go against Tulsa 
tomorrow in the first conference 
meeting of the two schools In base
ball. Last season, the first in 
Shocker history, the Shockers split 
a two-game series with Tulsa, but 
were not competing In Valley play.

With two of his five pitchers on 
the injured list. Gunning said he 
was uncertain who would take the 
hill against the Aggies who de
feated the Shockers in two earlier 
games at Stillwater.

Tuesday’s game will begin at 
2:30 p. m. in Lawrence Stadium. 
Ticket prices will be 50 ceiits for 
adults, 25 cents for children. Uni
versity students will be admitted 
by their activity tickets.

Damage caused by the Chicago 
Are in 1871 was estimated at 
$200,000,000.

T O W E R
WichiU'i PIneit ThMtr* 
Central and Oliver

Now Showing
Ray Milland—Audrey Totter 

Thomas Mitchell 
"ALIAS NICK BEAL” 

also'
‘•CATALINA INTERLUDE” 

with Jimmy Dorsey 
Continuous Shows Daily 

Open 1:46 P.M.

nrti
wf lifVrCr Miase sM s ahukrys

him in im ,

TU n  fc: JT
his Sih%r hth ŝemsm ^/InwA ffo-eenfer- ssam

/♦ iVd dutfing 
confer seem

ywir sherH or* low-tooth variety or the creeping 
Indian variety-switch to Arrow shorts and you won't hove 
»ne squirm per term!

Arrow sherH come in white, solid colon, and stripes with 
Vlpp^r fasteners and the "Sonforixed" lobel.

A R R O W
S H I R T S  ond T I ES

UtW lAR • HANDKIRCHIIFS • SPORTS SHIRTS

a U

A R m  SHORTSmr nm m
IT is the center seam In shorts that ruins comfort. Arrow 
shorn hove no center leom o l oil. They ore cut for roomy 

comfort.

Come In and see our new assortment of Arrow underwear, 

SherH, $1.1S UnderehirH, 88$ T ShlrH, $ 1 .U

Granny's Death Gog 
Works in Ohio Too

University itodento are net 
alone In their nee of ■ the 
"grandmottier’B funeral” rootlne 
aa an excnse for mlaalng rlatita 
Even so august a  body aa the 
Ohio State'House of Represen
tatives ntlllfca It on occaaaioii.

Recently 29 melnbera of the 
House wired Speaker John 
Cantwell, asylng:

"Am attending grandmother’s 
funeral. Please excnse me fnun 
today’s session.”

Lieutenant governor George 
Nye also wired CantwelL Hla 
telegram read:

"This Is to certify that I  am 
attending the funeral of the 
grandmothers of 29 state repre
sentatives.”

Of conrae, no one ean be aure, 
but speaker Cantwell believes 
the funeral was a mass affair, 
held at Crotly Field, Clnelnnatt, 
where the Reds opened up the 
baseball season against the S t ’ 
Louis Cardinals.-

Phillips Beats Wichita 
Baseball Team, 13-8 
As Errors Mar Game

The Phillips University Hay
makers of Enid, Okla., defeated a 
jittei^  Shocker baseball squad, 18 
to 8, in Lawrence Stadium Saturday 
afternoon. It was the Shocker’s 
third loss of the week, having pre
viously lost to Oklahoma A and M 
by scores of 2 to 14 and 6 to 23 in 
games played at Stillwater.

Saturday’s game produced 16 
errors, 10 being committed by the 
Shockers. Hitting for the two 
teams was about even with the 
Shockers getting 11 hits and the 
Haymakers 12, which included a 
home run by Jim Braley, Phillips 
flrst-baseman.

Phillips opened their scoring in 
the second inning with four runs 
on a single and four errors. A 
walk, two errors, and Braley’s home 
run scored two more In the third 
inning. Singles by Bob Douglas 
and Hap Houlik, a double by M y 
Morrison, and two Phillips errors, 
gave the Shockers three runs in 
the fifth inning.

Parmer was given credit for the 
victory after allowing 10 hits for 
eight runs. Pete McCarty relieved 
Parmer in the ■ ninth ^ te r  the 
Shockers short-lived rally had pro
duced three runs.

F 0 X O !S l!n >
€ j l i ! L L »

Starting Thura., Apr. 28
‘MOTHER IS A FRESH* 

MAN” Color by Technicolor 
Loretta Young—Van Johnson

i  III
w Starting FrI., Apr. 29 w  

"GALLANT BLADE” 
Larry Parks — Marguerite, 

Chapman 
also

"UNTAMED BREED” 
Sonny Tufts — Barbara 

Britton

SULLIVAN INDBPBND-
BNT TBBATIU 

‘̂iw irw L iir*  
—Now Playing'

aViC
Dan Dailey—Celeste Holm 
"CHICKEN EVERT SUN
DAY”

CRAWFORD
—Now Playing— 

FIRST RUN ATTRACTION 
June Aliyaon—Lit Taylor 

"LITTLE WOMEN*

WEST
Glen Ford—Teriv Moore 

"RETURN OP OCTOBER” 
Robert Hltchum 

"BLOOD ON THE MOON”

{ I
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YW CA Camp Needs 
Summer Sponsors

Studtnti Intewrted in becoming

>--r
V

If
■

w..

camp sponsors at Camp''Blde-a- 
wee for seven weeks this summer 
should ccmtact the downtown dl-

Young Women’s 
Christian A s^iatlon.

n e w  s p r i n g  s l a c k s

ALL COLORS
ALL PATTERNS 
•  ALL SIZES

$5.95 to $12.95

THE PANTS STORE
110 N. Main

Studont Geologists 
To Moke Field Trip

Mehibers of the Kansas Qeolo- 
gleal SoeletF will take a field 
trip to Sedan, Kansas, Saturday. 
The feology field class will as
semble at the Science BnHdInf 
and go on to Wlnfleld to meet 
the caravan which will leave 
there at 9 a. m.

Band
(ConUnued From Page 1) 

Queen,’ Jackie Swallow, will reign 
at the dance.

Tickets for the dance will be 
$2.60 a couple. They will be sold 
in the Commons from 11 a.m. until 
1 p.m., May 2 to May 6, and will 
be on sale at the Blue Moon the 
night of the dance.

The May Day theme will be em
phasized with floral decorations 
throughout the room. Special light
ing effects will be used on the band
stand.

O’Dell —
(Continued From Page 1) 

until the end of the year, in order 
.to add interest to the mascot.

Cards and streamers would be 
used to spell out slogans and also 
in conjunction with band forma
tions.

Loyalty songs would be used 
more extensively by the school 
band, and at the end of each game, 
students would stay in the stands 
to sing an Almv Mater tribute— 
win or lose.

The freshmen pep club would 
sit in ' a central cheering section 
at all games. This club would be 
the nudeus for the entire student 
body cheering. .

Arrangements would be made 
to take the entire freshman club 
to an out-of-town gante, probably 
Tulsa.

April H

Bolome to From* 
For Goodwill Ton,

W. C. Salome, Jr. '
WlcMu .nd .  m . m C y « 
Board of RegenU. will J l ? !  
Orleaiw. Prance, on Mays j *  
part of a plan to swap 
dors and conduct a good 
paign to farther 
standing.standing.

Salome will meet Dr 'P.Lu.
"y ”'' V O'’'"".■nd hl« dnuihUr. M .r i « ^  

nlqne, n New York on ^
*''*'■* "'•J'®"pear on ‘The Voice of AewS 
show.

Pre-Game Convos Needed
The third part of O’Dell’s plan 

is the constant awareness on the 
campus of school spirit. ”A con
vocation before each home game,” 
said O'Dell, "is not just a nice thing 
to have, it’s a necessity.” Organ
izations would be In charge of con-

Dr. Ptialze will be in WUk. 
on May 6. ^

vo skiU, and the skits 
on a competitive basis ^   ̂

Freshmen would be reoniNj u 
wear their freshman cawo?i!l 
day before each game, and t f i i l  
dent body would be encourS*?!: 
wear school colors. ^  "

M A K E YOURS T H E  M ILDER CIGAREin

"Chesterfields are 
M \ im -M U C H  MILDER 

It’s MY cigarette .”

STARRING IN TU( 5 A 
A WAITER WANGER PROD I-; I f f  HNii  .*tOR 

AN Ea O I F  I I O N  FU*.*-- RplfASf-

Mi

Tin MEN o( EMEMCE’S SPORTS 
imoln CNESTERFIEUI

WHITCY lOCKMAN loyioo* H** Chesterfields for nie 
everytime. I srhoke 'em because^ t̂hey re 
really milder and better-tasting."

M h l a i S i r  a  M r m  Tasw ep O a

■ SORE COlllGE STUDENTS SMOKE 
ÎSTEKFIELDS THAN ANY OTHER (lOARETTE

I V  l A T l S T  N ATIO N AL t U I V I V

(
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